C-PHOM High School Nomination

1. Applicant's Name *

2. Counselor's Name *

3. Counselor's Email *

4. Counselor's Phone Number *

5. High School *

6. High School Address *

7. High School Phone Number *

8. Which of these best describes your school? *
   
   Mark only one oval.

   - Public
   - Private
9. **The applicant is presently enrolled in:** *
   
   *Mark only one oval.*
   
   ☐ 9th
   ☐ 10th
   ☐ 11th
   ☐ 12th

10. **College Board School Code** *

    .........................................................................................................................

11. **GPA** *

    .........................................................................................................................

12. **Applicant's Graduation Date** *

    *Example: December 15, 2012*

13. **Applicant's Rank in Class** *

    If your school has not calculated rank, please indicate this with N/A

    .........................................................................................................................

14. **How many students are in the applicant's class?** *

    .........................................................................................................................

15. **Test Taken:** *

    Check all that apply

    *Check all that apply.*

    ☐ PSAT
    ☐ SAT
    ☐ ACT
    ☐ PLAN-ACT
    ☐ None
    ☐ Other: ..............................................................................................................
16. **Test Scores** * 
Provide scores even if they are reported on the applicant's transcript in the following format - Test:Raw Scores:Percentile Ranks:Date Taken (For the PSAT/SAT, list your scores as Verbal/Math). Example: SAT:500/550:80/90:5/12/12

.......................................................... ..........................................................

.......................................................... ..........................................................

.......................................................... ..........................................................

.......................................................... ..........................................................

.......................................................... ..........................................................


Courses Taken

Have you taken any of the following courses? (Please check all that apply)

17. **Math Courses** * 
*Check all that apply.*

☐ Pre-Algebra
☐ Algebra
☐ Algebra II
☐ Geometry
☐ Trigonometry
☐ Pre-Calculus
☐ Calculus A/B
☐ Calculus B/C
☐ Other: ............................................................................................................

18. **Science Courses** * 
*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Biology
☐ Life Science
☐ Physical Science
☐ Chemistry
☐ Physics
☐ Other: ............................................................................................................